
'99 Contest 
is Getting Exciting

Miss Giles Still Leads,
But Others Are Coming Up

SAVE THE CENTS Helena Crickard 
Arthur Clinch 
Belle Brown

AVERAGES OF THE RE
SULTS OF THE SEMI

TERMINAL EXAM
INATIONS OF THE 
. ST. GEORGE „ 

SCHOOLS '

Harry Phillips 
Willed Campbell

Division I. Grade VLYour MEATS bought at one of GOVE’S CASH STORES 
at a saving of 2c. per lb. ought to Interest you.

Try my stores at either 

EASTPORT, PERRY or CALAIS
for bargains in GROCERIES, etc.

Frank fendey 
Dais^ Dewar 
RufusOoss

** c‘ Division II.
Raymond Grearson 
Margaret Douglas 
Laura Uppe 
Helen Dunn 
Blanch! Me Vicar

2 "
Division I. VTl.

Delia Armstrong 
Maud Wren

87
84.1

Douglas Campbell 
Nellie Finnegan 
Violet Harvey 
Edward Dewar

79.8

.-■78.2
W^e,CA«V: Division Ш.■

75.5 Grace Doyle 
Hazel Blundell 
Arnold Beown 
James McCarten

Division H. 
Eugene Hennessey 
Kitty Goss 
Sutton Clark 
Earl Stewart

/TOSTIN GOVE, Prop. A lot o# they run np

stay in
Division L Grade IV quiet work is being done, 

may be

days. Everyone

Gelt#
Division III. ia the next few the field.

Helen McMillan
Cedi Doric to win yon ares in the lend.

ofDorothy Murray 
Helen Taylor 
Nick MeetingNEW JEWELRY Gene via until the ballots If m

have not been nominated. *Teddy Dew* ofEra seU every

GOeeіпЛ received ж very Beat Una of watch**, fobs, wristlets,
breeches, scarf plus, belt piw, etc. Prices are ven^
able. Call in and took them over whether you intend buying
or aot.

Wilfrid Stewart

Vi
I. Grade VUL EL A. Ouse 

Lfla B. Kinney 
buna Dodd# 
W. A. Holland

730Katie Maxwell 
Royce Goss 
Bernée Connell 
Marion Crickard 
Edith Dewar 
Margaret Daffy

John Morrison 
Kathleen

89.6
400

t . #0382.8
800SL1< 300Шім Lambert 

E- M. Fisher
77a

800Charlie Spinney77
130Roy

Everett
Diviman Z. Grade Ш. OfWinifred HemniWfr 

Hden Lord
01
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St. George, N. B., Wednesday^November 10th, 1909.VOL. 5

THE COOL DAYS OF AUTUMN DEMAND CONSIDERABLE PREPARATION IN THE LINE OF SUITABLE CLOTHING
>v

How about your UNDERWEAR? Examine ours be- 
fore purchasing.

We take the lead in black sateen pet icoats in price 
and quality.

Cord Ruching for the neck in white, blue, pink, violet and gold. Crepe paper Mantle Draperies in odd designs

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS

We are showing Ladies Coats in the latest styles, 
New Dress Shirts, An entirely new line of Shirtwaists 
Nothing left over from last year. All new waists.

J. SUTTON CLARK, St. George, N. B.
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THE GR VMTE TOWN GREETINGS

TIME TABLEProfessional CardsJorvphhic v.mc Ip tlie theatre ill the 
evening. While her lover was busv pre
paring the cage for tile night the girl 
sat in her seat obviously in misery. Then 
she walked slowly up the steps to the 
bars, and began to stroke the lion’s head 
with her hand. A moment later she 
suddenly slashed the beast severely with 

whip which she carried.
DRAGGKD THROUGH THE BARS

A Terribia Tragedy In Lion’s 
Cage Henry Taylor, :

The Moncev Theatre in the Mont
martre quarter, Paris, has been the scene 
of an awful tragedy. During the per
formance of a play, “Papa Le* Vertu," 
a voting actress named Josephine Ripoche 
aged on! V 21 years, committed suicide a 
In a terrible fashion. She was in a state

M. B. C. >1. 
Physician anti Surgeon,

ti

THE MOST COMFOR= 
TABLE TRAIN

ST. GEORGE: N. B.

C. C. Alexander,of hysterical despair after a quarrel with Suddenly roused, the lion sprang to 
her lover, and approached the cage in ц8 feet, snarling with anger, and seized 
which there were two lionesses and a the girl’s arm with one front claw, while 
lion offering her body as a prey to the wjth the other it reached through the

bars of the cage and dragged her to-

t
M. D., C. M., McGill.

IN CANADAX Physician ami Surgeon.
Goss House,Residence,savage beasts.

In the second act of the piecè there is Vvards it. 
a lion-taming scene, and in crder to lend The sight of the blood roused the two 
reality to it a cage containing the three lionesses, and they also sprang upon her. 
lions is brought upon the stage and in a moment the girl’s head, face, arms 
placed at the back. Four steps lead up atl(i shoulders were horribly lacerated, 
to the cage, which is raised some feet The tamer and the voting lover of the

girl rushed to drive off tne beasts, but it 
succeeded,

IS THE I

DR. E. M. WILSON!
DENTIST MARITIME

EXPRESSWill be in St. George the third week of 
every month

1
above tlie stage.

The termer’s assistant, a young man time before they
and when at last the girl’s body was 

named Adolphe Haillaud, aged -1 >ears, rescued R was almost unrecognizable as 
had for two years been living with the that of a human being Josephine 
unfortunate woman. To-day Baillaud Ripoche was, of course, dead.

to have joined the army for his In the meantime the audience having 
... heard that something was wrong wasmilitary training. The two had recent- gmwing unensv_ an(1 wlie„ an actress

ly had many serious quarrels, the cause rusiied terrified upon the stage and said 
of which was the woman’s suspicion that a lion had escaped there was an im- 
her lover was about to abandon her. mediate panic. Some actors, seeing the 
Yesterday morning, the poor girl dis- danger, ran on the stage, and shouting 
covered that her lover was in fact no that all was well at once went on with 
longer true to her. A violent scene the rest of thé piece. This presence of 
ensued, during which the girl implored mind saved the situation, and the 
the man no* to abandon her, threaten- audience sat on until the end, knowing 
ing at tlie same time some desperate nothing of the frightful scenes that had 
stroke if he persisted in his intension. been in progress behind the s age.

was some / BETWEEN

HALIFAX and MONTREALLong Distance Telephone,. 
House 161.
Office 12V. COME ALONG

Foted fot excellence of sleeping and 
dining car service.

MARITIME EXPRESS leaves St. John 
for Montreal 18.30.

' was now to the new store in the YoungBlockIN. MAHICS MILLS, L. L: B:

Barrister at Law, 
St. Stephen, n. із.

FRUIT, CANNED GOODS, CONFECTION
ERY and SOFT DRINKS always on hand

ALL POPULAR BRANDS CIGARS AND TOBACCO
Ї.Н. NESBITT® SON

New Brunswick Southern 
Railway.

TIME TABLE No. 33.,
In effect October 3rd, 1909 

Atlantic Time

Contractors and Builders
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

St. Stephen, N. B.

GIVE US A CALL
Britain Still Rules the Waves Dream Superstitions «Address : FRANK MURPHY» Robin—To dream that you seeThe British Admirality have invit

ed tenders to be- delivered at White- this bird is an omen that your life 
hall on November 5 for the building will be marked by some of which will 
of the additional large armor ships be of a lasting nature, 
which were included in this year’s
estimates as contingent on the prog- very large thumb signifies wealth, 
ress made witn new vessels for other

We world be pleacied to кате 
you Visit our

Trams East 
Read Up 

Train No. 2 
Arr. p.m.

Trains West 
Read Down Stations 
Train No. 1 
Leave a.m. When in Eastport

Visit Martin’s Variety Store

Drug Store
when in Eastport

Thumb—To dream vou have a
St. John East Ferry 
St. John West 
Duck Cove 
Spruce Lake 
Allan Cot 
Prince of Wales 
Musquash 
Lepreaux 
New River 
Pocologan 
Pennfield

7-30Meadow—To dream of a meadow 6.307-45
is a good omen. It denotes pleas-

‘■When the programme was issued’’ ures in store for the dreamer, 
says Engineering, which makes the Bouquet—To dream that you are
announcement, ‘‘it was stated that presented with a bouquet is a sign 
four armored ships as well as varions that you will be kissed by a stranger, 
other vessels of small size, would Novel—TV dream that you
definitely be laid down, and that His reading a novel,1 and are deeply in- 
Majesty’s Government may, in the terested in it, indicates that you are 
course of the financial year 1909-10, of a sensitive nature and very easily 
find it necessary to make preparations impressed.
for the rapid construction of four Pancakes—To dream that you are 
further ships, commencing on April 1 eating pancakes denotes the arrival 
of the following financial year.”

“We expressed the conviction at have long been expecting, 
the time these contingent ships, as 
were termed, would ha laid down, 
and tnis beliel, founded upon confid
ence in the sea Lords of the Admiral-

6.15puwere. 7- 59 
8.T3 
8.15 
8.30
8- 43 
9.10 
9.27
9- 35 
9-55

10.30
10.52
11.22
11-35
Ji-45
12.12

5-55’We carry everything usually 
found at a first class 

pharmacy

5-52
5-38 Gasolene 15c. a gallon.

Kerosene lie. a gallon.
Gas Engine Oil 50c. a gallon.
Martin keeps everything in Motorboat 

supplies.
All kinds of jobbing and stove repairing 

done at short notice.

5-25
4 58

PALMER BROS 4 35are
JT" ’ 4-17

4.00
St. George 
Bonny River 
Dyer’s 
Cassell’s
Brunswick Junction 2.2Q 

Oak Bay
12.30 St. Stephen 
Arr. Noon

3-30
3.10
2-45HOTELS
2.37

Victoria Hotel, 2.03
1.45

of some joyous occasion that you

King Strbbt, Leave p.m. Our Groceries are sold at rock bottom
prices

St. John, N. B.
Do you Fsel Used up ? AMERICAN PLAN.

Victoria Hotel Co, Ltd, Proprietors. Trains run daily, Sunday excepted. 
Ticket, Baggage and Freight 

Offices, St. John West
Railroad connections West with 

Canadian Pacific and Washington Co. 
Railways.

East with Canadian Pacific, Inter
colonial & Dominion Atlantic Rys. 

HUGH H. McLEAN, President 
St. John, N. B., Dec. 1908

Cheap acid preparations are useless— 
the old standard - Putnam’s Corn 

itv, has been justified by events. Not Extractor. For fifty years Putnam’s has
been the one painless cure.

use

E. S. MARTIN &J50Nonly were the ordinary ships of the 
year’s proeranyne ordered at a very 
much earlier date than usual, but the 
four contingent ships will be laid

Boyd’s Hotel,
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

First-Class Livery and Sample 
Rooms in Connection.

The Bachelor’s Wlidom 73 WATER STREET, EASTPORT, ME.
down in January.

“The firms invited to tender have unl;i we try to,unlove. 
been asked to submit a price for 'you may have the greatest troubles 
building a battleship, and also the hut if you turn them round you wili 
price for building a cruiser to be com- find joys on the other side, 
pleted in each case by Narch 31 1912 
under severe penalties for delay. The our head open and free, that we may 
design, so for as the battleship is con make 
cerned, will follow that of the new

We never know how much we love
-

ù<CONNORS BROS. Ltd.Stop That ColdWe should always keep a corner of Deer Island and Campobello 
Service 9WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Flour, Feed and Provisions,
Boots, Shoes and Rubber Goods,

All the best Lines in Stock.
Choice Family Groceries,

Teas, Coffee and Spices.

for the opinions of others.roomt -• ft «False happiness is like false money 
ship to be laid down at. Portsmouth, it passeg for a tjme as the true, hut 
while the cruisers will be of the new when it is brought to the tonch it is 
Indefatigable class, which, as has al- found to be alloy, 
ready been stated in Engineering, 
will be larger and have more fighting

* power than any vessel yet constructed Why HorSOShOCS ЯГв Lucky

Stmr. “ViKing”I To cheek early colds or Grippe with "Preventici” 
means sure defeat for Pneumonia. To stop a cold 
with Preventics is safer than to let ft run and be 
obliged to cure it afterwards. To be sure. Pro- 
rentics will cure even a deeply seated cold, but 
taken early—*at the sneeze stage—they break, or 
head off these early colds. That’s surely 
That’s why they are called Preventics.
Preventics are little Candy Cold Cures. No Quin- 

Ine, no physic. nothing sickening. Nice for the 
children—and thoroughly safe too. If you feel 
chilly, if you sneeze, if you ache all over, think of 
Preventics. Promptness may also save hftK your 
usual sickness. And don't forg«*t your éhill. il 
there is feverishness, nightor day. Herein prob
ably lies Preventics’ greatest efficiency. Sold m 
5c boxes for the pock i. also in 25c boxes of 43 
Preventics. Insist ou your druggists giving you

і
і

і
..V "better. June to September, 1900

?Mondays: Leave Back Bay for St. 
Stephen 7.30 a.m.

Tuesdays : Leaves St. Stephen for 
Letite.

Thursdays: Leave St. Andrews for 
Letite direct 7.30 a. m.

ThuAiays : Leave Letite for St. 
Stephen, 8.30 a. m.

Thursdays : Leave St. Stephen for 
Back Bay.

Wednesday : Leave Back Bay or Letite 
for St. Stephen, 6.00 a. m., returning 
same day.

On Saturdays will run to and from 
Letite during June and August, to and 
from Back Bay during July and Septem
ber.

ALSO
and have more powerful Parsons tur
bines than have yet been supplied to bring luck to the owner #if hung in the 
any ship.

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods in large 
variety. Gents Furnishings of 

all kinds.
Ready-made and Made-to-measure Clothing,

Fit, Finish and WorKmansKip Guaranteed

A Dollar buys as much from ‘<r 
us as anywhere in 

Charlotte County

Why is an old horseshoe supposed to
<

hall or behind the door? Horseshoes

Preventics“It is probable also that, as fore- were at one time nailed up as a protec- 
shadowed in a different article, some tion against witches. Many- houses in 
of the ships will be fitted with 13.5- tbe West End of London had one of 
inch guns instead of 12-inch guns, these emblems of superstition on the 
From this point of view the vessels threshold, and in Monmouth street 
will mark an enormous advance in

4

“ALL DEALERS”
there were seventeen іи 1813, and seven

fighting power. The new weapon is so late as 1855. 
chosen, as we indicated in a recent Have your Watch 

Repaired here in 

St. George by

Touching on all trips at Lord's 
Cove, Richardson, Leonardville, Wil
son’s Beach, Welchpool, Eastport, 
Indian Island, F’air Haven and St. 
Andrews.

Lord Nelson had a horseshoe nailed to 
the mast of his ship Victory, and our 
forefathers loved to nail one on their 
house door.

There is a legend that the devil asked 
St. Dunstan one day—-who was noted 
for his skill in shoeing horses—to shoe 
his “single hoof.” Knowing who his 
customer was, Dunstan tied him tightly 
to the wall, and proceeded with his job, 
but purposely put the devil into so 
much pain that he roared for mercy. 
And it was not until he had promised 
that he would never again enter a place 
where he saw a horseshoe displayed that 
Dunstan would release his captive.

article on warship design, not so 
much for its longer range—because 
the twelve inch gun satisfies this con
dition owing to the limits of vision - 
hut for its immense striking power. 
Ten such guns firing i,35olb.project- 
lles, at ta muzzle energy up to 60,000 
or 70.000 futtons, would even at five 
miles range, have a more disastrous 
effect than when using explosive shell 
of high bursting charge.”

How the navies of the world stand 
today in Dreadnoughts is shown in 
the tollowing table:—

Com- Laun- Build- Pro- 
plete. ched. ing. jected. Ttl.

6ATLANTIC TIME
F. E. ROSE,

ManagerQeo. C. McCallum à Connors Bros., Ltd.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have also en hand a stock of brooches, 
stick pins, lockets, rings, bracelets, 
watches, chains, charms, etc., which I 
will sell at a great discount.

6\ BLACK’S HARBOR, N. B.EASTERN 

S. S. CO. a
St. John ' GLENWOOD

RANGES
Make Cooking F

Dont Neglect Your Cough
to BostonYou may dislike taking medicine— 

but coughs are best cured without medi
cine. The modern treatment і : “Catarrh- 
ozone"—it isn’t a drug—its a healing 
vapor, full of pine essences and healing 
balsams. It spreads over the surfaces 
that are weak and sore from coughing. 
Every spot that’s congested is healed, 
irritation is soothed away, phlegm and

Britain 7 
Germany 1 
United 

States 2 
France 
Japan 
Brazil

6 20
Invented Safe Headaçhe Cure
Away with headaches, be done with 

dizziness, bad stomache and biliousness.
8 A cure has been found—use Dr. Ham- 
5 ilton's Pills and enjoy the health they 

so surely bring. Nothing but healthful 
7 vegetable extracts in Dr. Hamilton’s secretions are cleaned out, and all sym- 
, Pills. They cleanse and purify the whole ptoms of cold and catarrh are cured. 
■2 system, act as a perfect tonic. Safe for Nothing so quick, so sure, so pleasant 

— children, girls, women and men. Sold ! as Catarrhozone. In 25ct. and $1.00 
in 25c. boxes by all dealers.

2 13

City Ticket Office, 47 King Street.
Coastwise Service—Leaves St. Tohn at 

8 00 a. m. Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day for Eastport, Lubec, Portland and 
Boston.

o
2

IO
L. R. THOMPSON, T.-'F. & P. A. 

WM. G. LEE, Agem.'St. lohn, N. B.sizes at all dealers.18 9 571812
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Five Senses at the Economy Store
Common Sense——We buy as low as we can. 

That’s business sense
We sell as low as we van, that’s Progressive sense— 
You buy as low as you can, that’s Good sense. «Jp
You buy of us, that’s dollars and cents for

both of us
We have everything you can expect to find in a first-class general store. 

Our goods are of excellent quality and our prices as low as the lowest.
DRY GOODS, dress goods, prints, muslins, flannels, hats and caps, 

boots and shoes.
HARDWARE of all kinds, staple and fancy. Groceries, Coal.
We Pay the Highest Price for Country Produce. Give us Your Patron

age and we will treat you right.

ANDREW McGEE Back Bay
m

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY
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Great Clearance SaleHURRAH! ooks on top of the 
stove, bakes in 
oven at same time

fancy and s*aple Crockery, Wedgewood

]§fk Frost is Coming
Be ready to meet him

We have carried over too .in.cn ‘lock and must dispose of it before winter se 
in.

You can cook over every pot-hole 
and bake in Pandora oven at same 

* time—and get perfect results. That’s 
because cooking draft is also baking 
draft. Flues are so constructed that 
heat passes directly under every 
pot-hole and around oven twice 
before passing up chimney. No 
wasted heat—instead fuel does 
double duty, saving Pandora owners 
both time and money.
Would you not like to be a Pandora owner?

For the next thirty days we will sell all kidds of Crocker) ware at unheard 
low prices.

Yarn, Stockinet, Mittens, Socks, Homespun, Unshrinkable Underwear a' 
low prices.

Boots and Shoes.
Oats. Fishermen’s Outfits.

Everything to be found in a first class general store.

Flour, FeedfStaple and Fancy Groceries.
I

We can fit you out with all Kinds of Heating aper- 
atus from a $3.00 air tight to a $50.00 Range. Plenty 
of pipe and elbow always on hand. Stove board to suit 
purchaser.

WELCHPOOL MARKET
'GEORGE M. BYRON, Manager19

IMPORTANTAlso a large Stock of
WOODSMAN’S AXES nz\jaiys

m fSandcia
V Ranges

I

I understand that on account of scarcity of feed several 
are trying to dispose of Milch Cows. I will buy ten or 
twelve if prices suit. Write giving your lowest prices and 
particulars.

I have on hand my usual supply of Fur Co^j^Robes 
and Spring Pungs. I buy and sell horses, a few^mhand at 

I present. Can give a good trade in wagons of every-des
cription.

Single Bitt Pole Axe for 60cts.
“ hand made 70cts.

Double Bitt Axes for $1.00 and up.
Boy’s Axes 5Ôcts. I [unting Axes 50cts.
Hunting knives, Table Cutlery and Pocket knives at 

popular prices.

<<

J

For Sale by Grant $ Morin
I also haudle Furnaces and all kinds of stoves. Can 

give good terms.
I am told, however, by a well-inform- of Commons, and there is no man in 
ed politician that Winston need have England better informed on every

public question than John Burns. 
In the meantime the situation in After he took office he was invited

I. E. GILLM0R, Bonny River. іGRANT & MORIN no fear for his future.

'h
the Liberal Cabinet is decidedly to various political parties with fear 
interesting. The two men who ab- and trembling on the part of the 
solutely dominate its policies now hostesses, who evidently expected to 
are Lloyd George, the Chancellor of find him some grimly, uncoUtnsonof 
the Exchequei, whose "socialistic toil, who dropped his h’s and ate 
budget” is causing all the trouble, with his knife. John, however, held 
and Winstoif, who is credited with his own with the best of them, and 
having a good deal to do with the he is voted generally to he one of 
framing of that budget. The Prime the most cultured and charming men 
Minister is said to be wax in their in London society, 
hands, and Sir Edward Grey, the 
Foreign Minister, who was the hope 
of the Conservative faction in the 
party, has given up the tical fighter, 
and it also confining himself strictly 
to the duties of his office. Mr.
Haldane the War Minister, who is also 
a Conservative, is not a political 
fighter, and is also confining himself 
to administration.

St. George Pulp
® Paper Co

«4

N. B. fiiViSt. George l'V :
.'Vi

• ?r? :

Prominent Members Ot the sent Liberal Cabinet a few days ago.

British Cabinet and Some 
Of Their Troubles

ST. GEORGE, N. B.He believes that a great wave of so
cialism and democracy is coming over
the country and is going to submerge 
all the ancient institutions.

We Manufacturé Spruce, Pine and Hemloce Lumber, 
Rough and Plained. Also Laths and Cedar Shingles.

Get our prices before placing your orders elsewhere.

Mill Wood delivered at vour house.

Montreal Standard llh O,
The present contest in Great Bri- DEATHLY CRAMPS 

STOMACH was BLOATED
“The people want a.first class man 

tain over the Budget has resulted in to lead tnem when the time comes,” 
a most extraordinary shake-up in Said Winston, “and I intend to be 
political parties. The old lines of that man.” In other words, this 
demarcation have to a very large ex young English aristocrat thinks that 
tent disappeared. Former radicals there is going to be a commune in 
have become the mainstay of Con- England, and he intends to be its 
servative interests and scions of old Robespierre. He has carefully paved 
aristocratic houses are in the van of the way for this by courting the labor 
the Socialistic procession. A Standard and Socialist party in the House of 
correspondent, discussing present Commons. In fact, he declare^, not 
conditions^jjj narks that any man who long ago in a public school ’ that he 
striices ou anew line in English saw nothing improbable in the sugges- 
politics has a hard row to hoe. but tion that he might at some future date 
doubly hard is the lot of the man boid a portfolio in a Socialist Min- 
who deserts his clasgjuid places, him ;stry 

’ self at^fl head of the disinherited 
mill'- «sin their effort to gain for 
therrpdves a larger share of the good 
things of life whicti have been mono
polized for so long by the small class Churchill. Lord Randolph was er 
composed of those bearing titles and. ratic in politics and he, too, had a 
their immediate relatives. tendency toward democracy, but he

¥

A Bad Case Tli-. t Proves Cramps 
aud Stomach Disorders are 

Cured Fast by Nervi line

t

Beaver Harbor Hotel ' ш
“The distress I suffered with cramps 

last summer I thought it meant death
writas P. R, Emmerson, of Guys Hill 

Cabingbwho were most feared by the p q j was doubled up with pain
Conservatives are now their.idols, and aitd in such bad 'spape I couldn’t

walk a hundred feet I remembered

4. NBut a most amazing situ, tion has 
developed. The two men in all the Fronting on the harbor. The most charming resort in (lie county 

Every convenience aud comfort at moderate prices

BOATING fISHING GUNNING,;
First Class Livery in connection;

Teams at station every day on arrival of St. John train

are making a gallant fight for the 
preservation of old Liberal traditions haying Nerviline on hand and took 
which are threatened by toe rising half a teaspoonful in sweetened water 
tide of radical and socialist thought. In five minutes my stomach was we„ 
These two meri are Lord Morley of 
Blackburn known to all the world as

FRED PAUL Proprietor
BEAVER HARBOR, I Charlotte County, N. B.

and my stomach derangements disap
peared entirely.

RESEMBLES HIS FATHER

In many ways Winston resembles 
his father, the late Lord Randolph

John Morley, the famous literary man 
who began life as an extreme. radical

For cramps, flatulence, diarrnoea,
and disorders of the stomach and 

and even republican, and John Burns ЬЦе: ; klwW;i no
ex-socialist and labor leader. They 
alone of all the Cabinet have refused Mealing

Merchant Tailor

o.ie ni..r".i.i h ..ties used eve.-y sear—
fifty’years "on the market, that’s proof 

to accent the new principles, and are eno„gh 0f jts merit, 
fighting at every step against the les, f,ve for #I-00. 
proposals of the faction led by Winston the Catarrhozone 
and Lloyd George.

У CO.called it Tory Democracy and wanted 
to capture the working-class vote for 
the party of the dukes. He also had 
a gift'of vigorous expression, but in 
his days politicians of all parties were 
more dignified in their choice of lan
guage than they are to-day. There 
is no doiibt that Winston inherits a

Large 25c. bot- 
All dealers or 

Company, King-;

POSITION OF CHURCHILL

This is the position in which Win
ston Churchill, now president of the 
Board of Trade, but who many well- 
informed politicians predict will be 
one day Prime Minister of England, 
finds himself. Mf. Churchill is one 
of the most picturesque and fdreeful 
figure in politics to-day, and much of 
the interest attaching to him is due 
to the fact that he the sion of one of 
the most aristocratic houses in the 
kingdom, is the acknowledged leader 
and darling of the most extremely de
mocratic faction in the British Par
liament.

“Winston,” to give him the Only 
name by which he is known to friends 
and foes alike, is a young man. He 
was born in 1874, but he has crammed 
a lot of experience into his 35 years 
of life. Just now he is undergoing 
what is probably the most unpleasant 

- —a social boycott.
Winston, it is said, walked into the 

Turf Club—one of the most exclusive

1ston, Ont.
One of the strangest results which 

may follow the present situation was 
hinted at a few nights ago by Lord 
Onslow in the House of Lords. He

IS Clothing Cleaned and PressedYour Birthstone
opposing a bill because it gave togood part of his brains from his clever 

mother, now Mrs. Cornwallis. West, 
who was Jennie Jerome, of New7 York 
and in a good many ways he resembles 
his cousin, William Traverse Jerome, 
the fighting District Attorney of New 
York. Like Mr. Jeromé he has the 
gift of coining striking phrases, and 
he is. a fearless fighter. L'ke his 
father, Winston is to-day the most 
cartooned politician in England.

Some of Winston’s enemies are 
chuckling over the plight in which he 
will find himseif when his party goes 
out of office, as It must do before 
long. Winston is peuniless, except 
for his salary as president of the 
Board of Trade, and he married an 
equally penniless girl about a year 
ago.

The following list represents the 
much power to the Local Govern- old Persian superstition of birthday 
ment Board, of which John Burns is stones for the months.of the

was N. B.year:
the head, and he seized the op
portunity to pay a high tribute to Mr. fidelity.
Burns, declaring that he would have, 
no fear if Mr. Burns were always to ty, peace of mind, 
be in charge.

January—-Garnet; Constancy and
Rooms ovar Millie, Coutts & Co.’s store

February—-Pearl or amethyst; puri

March—Jacinth or bloodstone:
“But a general election is coming,” Courage in affection, 

he said, “and after it Mr. Burns ac- 'April—-Diamond: happiness; health 
tivities may be confined to Battersea wisdom, wealth.

HEADQUARTERS FOR
The

Union Blend Tea 

Wanted

A Originalfij
or he may be translated to a higher 
sphere.”

May—Emerald: Insures happiness 
in love and domestic feliciy,

June—Agate: Iusurçs long lile,
“Translation to a higher sphere” is and prosperity.

July—Ruby: Exempts . from love 
doubts and anxiety.

August—Moonstone: A charm for

sm and
A FUTURE FOR BURNS only

A Large Quantity ofGenuinethe formula which is used in describ
ing elevation to the peerage, and it is 
generally believed in political circles 
that the remark was thrown out as a coniu8a* felioity.

Lamb Peltn 
Butter 
Eggs 
Tallow 
Deer Skins 
Moose Hides 
Rubbers 
Call Skins

Яsocial organizations in London, the 
other night, and when he entered the 
smoking room every man in it got up 
and went out. At the Marlborough

September—Saphire: Insures cheer
fulness.

Beware of іfeeler to see how John Burn's and the 
public in general would take it. 1

)
A POSSIBLE BACUR

Imitation 9
October—Opal: Hopefulness andam toldjthat in event of John Burns 

coming boldly over to the Tory party *1,1Р.РУ
Under ordinary circumstances— % SoldLlüb be was also snubbed, and I am that is to sav if he were a quiet,

told that he has not dared to visit respectable Tory politician, his cousin he could have a peerage fot the ask-
Kew stranger things have friendship.

November—Topaz: Fidelity in 'V on the
his other clubs for fear of an even the Duke of Marlborough, might be mg.

expected to finance him for a few happened, hut after all, John Bums, I Price 25 CtS. [МІІЙ 
№ÉSffS LINIMENTCQ.

Merits ofI lecenmer—-Turquoise: 
lucrative ex-socialist and labor leader, as a happiness, and many friends.

Success,more unpleasant scene.
English politicians are asking them- years, until he found some 

selves what Winston hopes to gain by office or until his party came back to ‘.peer of the realm would hr. little 
is course in politics, but few of them power, but Winston has included his ! more^incongruous than John Morley -
ve been able to supply the answer, cousin by name in his denunciations^,;^ “ ьГГтлИ^ке^.оо,“ ІЇЇК

ble to give it from his own lips of the dukes; and his Grace of the general..verdict. There is no '"f ‘ 'v
e it to a member of the pre- Marlborough does not speak to him. j more dignified member uf the House

Large and Small lots of Furs bought 
I 'Furs by Mail or Express will reoeiv 
stnH Attention and prompt returns.

Minnrd’s
, r —LIMITED— 
WEssoas-rxi C.CRICHARD5£CIL

YARMOUTH. N.S.4
!

Liniment

-lames McGarrigle
Utopia, N. R -,

.1 in -
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THE GRAM TOWN GREETINGS 4

шшшшт шт^тшштш\
“ The Store of Values ”

PERSONALBY THE WAYGranite Town Greetings ft- -f f

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Erauley have he- j > 
turned to Lepreau.

Thomas Magowan is able to be out 
we (again. .

Martin Magowan spent Sunday at his 
home.

J. W. Webster came in from St. Steph
en Saturday.

Mrs. Chas. Blaney who has been seri
ously ill is recovering.

Miss Turvy, teacher at Bon ay River 
spent Saturday in town. J

Miss Hattie Cawley has recovered 
from a sever attack of Asthma.

Miss Jean Kelman, who is teaching in 
Digdeguash spent Sunday at her home.

Mrs. Herb Grass returned last week 
from a visit to her old home, Rusagonis.

"John,” said the wife gently, "you Thomas Armstrong is spending а фуг, 
are interested in temperance movements, days in Pennfield. 

you not? "Of course I am,” lie 
“Well, suppose you go and

Issued every Wednesday from 
the office of Greetings Pub

lishing Company, Ltd.
St. George, N, B.

Subscriptions $1.00 a year in advance. 
United States <1.50 a year in advance

Remittances should tie made by Money 
Order, Cheque, or Registered Letter.

Advertising Rates—One inch, first in
sertion, 50 cents; each subsequent in
sertion. 25 cents; readers in local column 

' 5c., a line; transient want adv. 25c., for 
one insertion, 50c for three insert! 
Transient ads. must tie paid for in ad- 

. Rates for yearly or quarterly 
rantracts on application.

All Communications intended for 
publication must lie accompanied by the 
writers name and address.

Greetings Publishing Co. Ltd., lias 
a well equipped Jot) Printing Office, and 
turns out work with neatness and des
patch.

Canada’s population is estimated at 

6,500,000.

A quarter of a century, bqys, since 
! affixed our names to that charter. m T

;; T i
The season for acquiring “big heads" 

is drawing to a close. Don’t extend the 
time. AN ACCURATE FIT FOR EVERY MAN

OHS.
In a speech that he delivered at New

castle lately Mr. Loyd-George said that 
1 ‘a fully-equipped duke costs as much 
as a couple of Dreadnoughts.

In the Hewson line there’s an accurate comfortable 
fit for the big as we1! as the average man.

Hewson’s Underwear is made in over sizes as well 
as regular sizes.

Cut by a regular system so as to fit snugly around 
necK and under arms—to fit accurately everywhere.

HEWSON’S UNDERWEAR is recommended especial
ly for warmth, comfort and long wear.

vance

- -л .
’ ; • і

- s іAlthough Red Granite Division was 
out of commission for a short time, it is 
marching in the front rank at present, 
with one hundred and fifty members.

k в«Ґ-■>

Address
GREETINGS PUBLISHING COM

PANY, LIMITED

і—

Mrs. S. Johnson arid Miss Mary 
sell returned from St. John Friday A ÿ, ;

Miss Edith McArdlé’returned to her 
home in Calais, on Thursday last.

Miss Èllen Bogue was the guest of 
Mrs. Laura Bogue St. Stephen, tor a few 
days last week.

Miss Florence McLaughlin spent a 
couple of days last week in Calais, the 
guest of relatives.

Miss Parks, who has been visiting 
Miss Stella Parks, returned to her lio 
in Milltôwn last week.

Mrs. Wesley McKay of South Hartford 
Ct., is visiting relatives in town.

Mrs. G. M. Stewart returned from 
Second Falls Monday.

Fred Dever, of the International Drug 
Co., went through to Letete Monday.

Robert Moure, Bonny 'RiVér, was 
among the visitors in town Monday.

Pilot Joseph Boyd was in town Thurs
day, in charge of Schooner Ruth Rob
inson.

Miss Fanny O’Brien, who is teaching 
at Deer Island, spent a few days at her 
home last week.

are
answered.
make a few of them at the pump-handle

^WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER, 10, 1909

I want a pail of water at once.’
THE SUFFRAGETTES AND THEIR 

CRUSADE. Be happy over the work that is before 
you, because if you cannot draw happi
ness while you work vou surely cannot 
while you are idle. To postpone being 
happy until what you suppose to be 
clouds shall lift, is to think like a de
generate.—Halifax Herald.

Call and see our line, if we cannot fit 
; you trom our stock we can easily get 

the size at once. Prices right.

That is a unjfliie case which is now be
fore the courtMkmn 
a Suffragette wh^4k 
the Home Secretary, Rt. Hon. Hebert 
Gladstone and certain prison officials, 
on the ground that she was forced to eat 
food against her will. The prisoner, 
according to the ingenious tactics of the 
Suffragettes in England, refused to par
take of food. The prison officials forced 
food down her throat, causing much suf
fering. The nice question is—shall a 
prisoner be allowed to starve herself to 
death? This is a form of suicide, and 
suicide is an indictable offence. Society 
through its laws, says that Brown, who 
may be of little account and desirous of 
putting an end to an existence whficB 

enjoyed the luxury of unlimited 
change in the pocket, shall remain in life 
whether he wants to or not. Is the 
duty of prison officials ended when they 
place food at the disposal of the prison
ers? Or, are they under obligation to 
see that the food is administered to pre
serve life? On the other hand, if, in 
the humane act of preserving life, as
sault be commited and suffering under
gone can you put the Home Secretary in 
penitentiary ?

Their lordships appear to be puzzled. 
No such case ever came before the courts 
No doubt, the Suffragettes are enjoying 
the situation. They have disclosed an 
ingenuity, a substiety of strategy quite 
bevond the capacity of the dull male 
creature; but this was the crowning ef
fort—to refuse to eat food, and thus ef
fect a double object—first, the making 
of Bumble ridiculous, which is more fa
tal than an other mode of attack or de
preciation, and second, to compel the 
prison officials to open the doors before 
the sentence was Served. By this time, 
all the authorities, whose business it is 
to uphold th; law, have aged painfully. 
Mrs. Panhurst is now in New York re
commending militant tactics to the Am
erican ladies; but as the latter have more 
power, distinction, influence, than an
other women in the world, there is so 

indisposition to proceed to the 
tremities which are found to be necessary 
in England, where, immorally, the wo
men seem to have tamely accepted the 
domination of the men.

gland—the case of 
kes action against

me
— -’Doctor,” said the blushing young 

lady to the young and bashful doctor, 
“how can you tell bv feeling the pulse if 
one is well or sick?”

“We count the heartbeat and judge by 
that.”

“But when you hold any woman’s 
hand her pulse must beat so much faster 
that I should think it would fool you.”

The doctor blushed furiously and fixed 
up a mixture for that patient that wasn’t 
very hard to take.

HEWSON’S SWEATERS, TWEEDS,
WORSTEDS, SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, Etc.
&

HANSON BROS., St Georgenever

Merchant Tailors and Outfitters
wmmR тмжмтттттш*

Guelph’s Board of Education has de
cided to cut out home study entirely in 
the public schools. The best way to 
cut it out is to do it, and there need be 
no fear of a resulting revolution. It is 
like early closing of the stories, and 
about the same kind of argument is pre
sented in each case. It imposes some in
dividual cases of hardship at first, but in 
the aggregate the community soon ad
justs itself to the change.—Windsor 
Record.

The condition of M. B. Frauley who 
has been seriously ill is showing contin
ued improvement.

>'

:Charles McFeters who went to the 
hospital, St. John, seriously ill, is re
ported much better.

Wm. Gillispie has been engaged some 
days in locating and running lines on 
the property near the canal. ,

A. W. Baird, of the Fawcett Mfg. Co. 
Ltd., made his first trip here, in the 
interests of the firm, last week.

Rev. Mr. Lynds was a guest at Christ 
Church rectory on Monday when in St. 
Stephen en route to Fredericton.

Walter Sherwood at one time on the 
bank staff here, has been in town a few 
da) s renewing old acquaintances.

Henry Mealing, of Epps Dodds. Co., 
was in St. John last week on business, 
connected with the Champlain monu
ment.

W. F. Todd, M. P., accompanied by 
Mrs. Todd and Miss Mildred Todd left 
on Monday for Ottawa wîjy^ they will 
spend the winter.

At the Synod meeting in Fredericton 
Rev. H. I. Lynds was appointed on the 
executive committee, church literature 
and Lord’s day observant*- <v

* Miss Gertrude McCormick has return
ed to her home in St. Stephen after a 
very pleasant visit with friends in St. 
John.

Miss Margaret Milliken of Red Rock 
spent a few days in town last week, the 
guest of friends.

Miss Me Vicar and Miss Hawkins, 
teacher at Mascarene spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Bred McVicar.

Mrs. Samuel Austin will occupy her 
home here this winter, and will move 
from Le tang this week.

Miss Zenna Cawley of Pennfield will 
spend the winter with Mrs. Fred Smith 
and attend school here.

Chas. Johnson of Milne, Coutts & Co., 
returned on Wednesday from a business 
trip through Upper Canada.

Hazen McLean and wife registered at 
the Carleton House on Saturday on their 
return from a visit to Blacks Harbor.

Miss Irene O’Brien gave a delightful 
party on Tuesday evening of last week 
entertaining a large number of her 
friends.

Mr. C. Morang, piano tuner was in 
town last week repairing the damage 
done by an itenerant tuner who visited 
these parts some weeks ago.

ST I

It is true that the elector who is thirst- 
ting for information and eager for guid
ance may read the parliamentary reports 
and political editorials in the newspa
pers. But while we naturally set a high 
value ou the product of our own pens 
and the pens of our brethren, we do not 
think they can take the place of the per
sonality and voice of a speaker who has 
been present ill parliament and taken 
part in its proceedings.—Toronto Rec
ord.

SAVE MONEY ON ТНАТЦ 
OVERCOATF ■ w 1

£41 ;far an ex-

Save Money by buying an Overcoat that is worth | 
really more than the price, and an Overcoat that 

looks good for more than the first year
S3 V.1

Г . ■ Ml
The RecallME LUD NORTHCLIFFE

It is not yet too late for Lord Nortti- 
cliffe to have himself interviewed on such 
subjects as he may inadvertently have 
overlooked. Naturally he is a busy man.
It is no light task to conduct a group of 
newspapers and operate pulp and paper 
mills to supply them with raw material.
When to this is added a general over
sight of the relations between Britain 
and Germany, and the task of advisor- 
in-chief to the British empire, the 
pressure upon his lordship's time must 
of necessity be somewhat heavy. It may 
therefore be regarded as a fortunate 
thing for Canada that he has devoted 
even a passing glance to the government 
railway system of this country. Lord 
Northcliffe is not burdened by local 
prejudice, or by political considerations.
He is simply a great man. Hence he 
can tell you off-hand everything about 
anything or all about everything. Wis
dom exudes, as it were, from his person.
When he iriticises the Intercolonial 
Railway, there is nothing for it but to 
sell the road to a company, or leave it to 
the patriots lately discovered in the 
neighborhood of the. Halifax Chronicle 
and St. John Sun. It is useless to go on 
permitting blundering statesmen and 
"boards of management to bedevil the 
road and tire -egion which it traverses. '
Since Lord Northeliffe cannot tackle the 
job himself, being shortly need, d at a program of music that was creditable 
home to ward off a German invasion he to the members and to the town. There 
has at least indicated the course which 
should be pursued. Being him sell a 
journalist, he knows the capacity .if 
journalists, and there can be little doubt I joining this organization. The older 
that if he should speak with more de ' member would gladly assist them, and 
fmitences it would be to instruct H >rv , „ doubt arrangements could be made 
Mr. Graham to appoint a commitsioii of !
newspaper men to run the Intercolonial, to engage a teacher during the winter 
with head offices both in Halifax nd St. months. With the present members, 
John. Then deficits would disappear, and the addition of some new talent, a 
the hemlock would give plan to the 
orchard, lowing kine would re,, ice the 
moose, the she-bear would 
Maine woods in order that lam і ■! ; made, and' keep the band in the front 
fatten in peace, towns and 
would spring up, immigrants v\ 
in from the shores of all the 
whenever Lord Northeliffe v 
way he would receive a fresh n- 
every station, with band mus. 
towns and village^. Surtl. 
glorious outlook. It was g 
lordship to speak the magic 
conjure up so enchanting a \ is 
lie not come, we might tun • 
believing what other visit, 
that the I. C. R. is on- 
equipped railways on the co 
John Times.

II am in the land of their fathers,
In me the virtue stays;

I will bring back my children,
After certain days.

Under their feet in the grasses 
My clinging magic runs 

They shall return as strangers,
They shall1 remain as sons.

Over their h^ido in the branches 
Of their new bought ancient trees,

I weave on incantation,
And draw them to my knees.

Scent of smoke in the evening 
Smell of rain in the night,

The hours, the days and the seasons 
Order their souls aright;

Till I make plain the meaning 
Of my thousand vqgrs—

Till I fill their hearts with knowledge 
While I fill their eyes with tears.

—Rudyard Kipling.
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f ш/ VOur new Winter Overcoats, in all the latest 
styles, are made for real service. One season’s 
wear will hardly effect them at all.
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We always boasted of having a good 

band, and one that on every occasion, 
either at home or abroad, could furnish

)L,
V;

Sii

Nice stylish garments, 
splendidly tailored 

and perfect fitters

are a number of young men who could 
enjoy one or two evenings a week in ia жя%

, M
I %

1
splendid organization could be formed 

I that would sustain the reputation already 'k the

j rank of the musical organizations of the
f і county. We trust the young men of the Miss Mae Stuart is at her brother’s 

' town, musically inclined, will interest home, during Mrs. Stuart’s absence on 
themselves, and be in a position next a visit with relatives at Second Falls, 
summer to furnish open air concerts
that will delight the young and old. ! Frank Blxb-V aud W" Smlth tlie wel1

known commercial men were in town
last week.

X*

!

eorge І8 JAMES O’NEILL, St
і

Ot together boys, and we feel certain j 
that the citizens will gladly assist in any I 
way, to keep the band up to a standard j Mrs. Hugh R. Lawrence entertained a 
• îat will reflect credit on an organization ! lew of her friends on Saturday, with a 

at has always been the pride •* the motor boat sail to the Lake returning
.i- tea.

ft і
Dry Goods and Gents’ Furnishings
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LOCAL AND SPECIALLOCAL AND SPECIAL

Dr. K. M. Wilson will be at his office 
here, November lS, 16, 17 18, 19.

---------- «н4----------
A very important announcement from 

H. McGrattan & Sons will be made next 
issue. Watch their space.

------------—-----------------

Arthur Leslie and Migs Rena Cook of. 
Back Bay, were united in marriage by* 
Rev. K. V. Buchanan on Friday Oct. 29th.

'----------

Have you seen the Coat Sweaters for 
men which Fraulty Bros, are selling at 
75c. ? Boys’ sizes 50c. They are great 
values.

Price Webber is playing in Sussex1. 
---- ----- -----------------

We had an electrical storm Wednes
day evening.

- There is a lot of excitement in a game 
|j|fcket ball. Wliv not form â team 
here?

-----
Steamer Connors Bros.

Stephen last week and discharged a large 
quantity of freight.

was in St,

n
——-------------------

Frank Smith the well known druggist, 
and one of St. Stephen’s prominent citi- 
izen’s, died on Monday 1st. of pneu- 
monia.

----------------- ----------------------------

The men of the Church of England 
congregation are 
around the church and preparing for the 
cold weather.

grading the groundsJ. W. Webster is filling orders for steel 
who have seen the 

useful and
ladders. Those 
ladders pronounce them very 
easilv adjusted. ---------- ----------------

Sch* Ruth Robipson sailed on Friday' 
last with a full cargo of pulp. The 
Mattie J. Ailes came in port Saturday 
and is loading at the public wharf.

---------------------------
A full attendance of the members of 

the Charlotte County Agricultural So
ciety is requested at the annual meeting 
in St. Stephen, November 25th. See 
notice in another column.

---------- -----------------

---------- -------------- -
Allan Grant, of.Grant & Morin spent 

last week putting a furnace and pipes 
for hot and cold water, in the residence 
of Vaughn Condle.

rains have about spoiled 
The water

The recent
the hunting in this locality, 
is knee deep in many places in the woods, 
and it is almost impossible to get through.

George Maxwell and V"m. Mersereau 
winners in a hunting trip this week.

John Lord and Charles Finnigan 
down river Thursday. were

Two large moose with beautiful heads 
the result of their efforts. One with a 
spread of fifty-sixty inches, the other 
forty inches.

brought a moose 
It was a fine specimen, with a spread of 
54 inches. The head was sent to St.
Stephen.

An interesting feature of the school 
the debates heldprogram this term

week. Besides being very enjoy- 
form of study that is of great'

About sixty members of Red Granite 
Division, Sons of Temperance, paid the 
division at Beaver Harbor a visit on Fri
day evening last. The night was thor
oughly enjoyed by everyone present. 
The Harbor division extended a gener- 

and open handed welcome, and the

are
once a 
able it is a 
benefit to the students.

Senator Giilmor liar made plans for a 
barn to be erected next spring. It ous

music, recitations and speeches made 
the evening one long to be remembered.

new
will be a large and handsome building, 
in keeping with the fine residence, on 
which many improvements have been ---------- ----------------

Frank H. Tyrell, proprietor of the St. 
Stephen Bottling Works died at his 
home in Milltown Sunday morning, 
from cancer of the liver. He was fifty- 
four vears of age and is survived by his 
father, three sisters and a brother.

The funeral was held Tuesday morn
ing from St. Stephen’s Church.

-------- ----------

made.
---------- ----------------

A. Vtl. McRae, a leading member of 
the New Brunswick bar, a prominent 
Orangeman and the conservative candi
date against Hon. W. Pugsley at St. 
John in the last general election, died in 
St. John early Tuesday morning, after 
a brief illness.

—------ ---------------- -
Haley & Sons, St. Stephen will fur

nish the new’ addition to the Algonquin 
hotel with three hundred and fifty doors 
and frames, three hundred and seventy- 
very large windows and frames, about 
fifteen miles of various kinds of mould
ings, al 
for concrete work, and a lot of interior
woodwork.

The city of St. John lost one of its in
fluential citizens this week, through the 
death of A. W. MacRae, L. L. D., who 

not only a leader in his own profes-

b

was
sion, but a man of varied and useful tal- 

Mr. MacRae was chosen some 
Grand Master of the

ents.
months ago, as 
Orange Order, and his address on that 
occasion was a document that might well 
be studied by any of his successors. To 
his wife and family, the New Freeman 
extends sympathy.—New Freeman.

-loads of rough lumbercar

The dates for the Dominion Exhibition
haveto la, held at St. John next year 

’ fin fived to open on Labor Day, Sep- 
toiber 5 th., a .id close on Wednesday, 

September 14th. The opening date had 
already been announced but the closing 
date was only fixed at a meeting of the 
executive last week.

The town council at a meeting Monday- 
evening ordered four additional street 
lamps to be located in the following places 
Postj Office, near the residence of James 

the residence of . Mrs.McKay, near
Wellington Douglas and near residence 
of A. R. Tayte. The committee appoint- 

A representative of Epps, Dodds and ^ investigate the assessment re- 
Co., of St. George, was ill the city yes- ]at;ng to widows, recommended that the 
ter day and went with City Engineer assegsment be same as last year, consider- 
Murdoch to Queen Square, where the ing tlie present assessment excessive, 

the site for theengineer surveyed 
dhamplaiu monument, and instructed 

and his local repre-

---------- ---------------- -
On instructions from St. Andrews, 

Monday, Marshal Goodill detained two 
young men who departed from the shire 
town neglecting to pay their board, also 
taking along with them an overcoat, the 
property of other parties. A start 
made for St. Andrews, but a short 
distance out of town the young men 
“squealed,” gave up the coat and paid 
the board. They were allowed their 
liberty.

the quarry mail 
sentrtive as to particulars.—Sun

1 •
V. V. Vanstone, issuer of game li

censes in St. Stephen, has sold so far 
one hundred and fifty licenses, the

amounting to about $500, a little

was
rev-

m HORSE IP Etcenue
less than half of the amount received 

There was a considerable 5last year.
falling off in the sale of licenses 
residents, probably- owing to the unfav
orable weather conditions, and there 
were also more vendors of licenses.

9to ПОП-

i

Wednesday evening 10th. inst. Red 
Granite Division will observe its twenty- 
fifth anniversary. A special program of 

-in’eresting character has been ar- 
ed tor the occasion. Of those who 
charter members fourteen are in

Milice Meat iu 7 lb. pails 70c. also i„ tubs 
tailing for lOc. lb.

A full line of Rubbers, Overshoes and Rubber 
Boots bought before the advances, and selling at 
prices that aiv right.

See our Horst* Rugs—SI.2.1 to 82.60— 
fine selection.

All Wool Street Rugs for 83.65.
Will soon have a car of first quality hay__$16.00

per ton from the car.
Harness Leather Sole Leather ami Harness of 

‘all kinds.
We buy Eggs and Butter, they are as good to us 

as bank notes.

Fancy Raisins——53c. box.
Prunes-----4 lbs. tor 25c.
Peaches—10c. lb.
Apricots—-15c. Hi.
Figs in boxes and baskets.
Granulated Sugar 20 lbs. $1.00.
Brown Sugar 24 llis. $1.03.
Red Rose, Union Blend, і iger, Salad and 

Strouds Teas in pks.

Oolong in bulk 45c.
Black in bulk 35c.
Blend in bulk 35c.

re-Courier.

an
Mr. Currie Steadman, the clever short- rang 

were
town, and have been invited to attend 
the celebration. There are 47 names on 
the charter, and it is rather surprising

stop of the Calais baseball team, met 
with a painful accident Monday. He 

reaching under a circular saw in thewas
mill of the Calais Box and Lumber Co., 
where he is employed, and his lelt 
came in contact with the saw, cutting it 
to the bone. Fortunately the saw was 
not running at high speed at the time, 
or Mr. Steadman would have probably- 
lost his arm.—Calais Advertiser.

-a very
that those who have passed away were 
nearly all of the younger members. In 
the list we find: M. Coffey, John Dewar,
R. V. Gillis, H. D. Wallace, Mrs. Hugh 
Phillips, Segee Moor-, George Ludgate, 
Jackson Laird, R. A, Parks, Samuel 
Murry, Robt. Hibbard, Amelia Hibbard 
and A. H. Giilmor. Those at present 
residing in town are: -Hiarles Johnson, ,
S. L. Lynott, Hugh Phillips, Thomas] 
Magowen, Mrs E R O’Brien, Mrs. K. 
P. Giilmor, Laura Dewar (Mrs. II. Goss) 
Estella Dave (Mrs. H. Wallace,) Mrs. j 
John Dewar, H. V. D war, John Phillips, , 
Thomas Armstrong Jr., T. O'Brien Jr.. 
Harold Dow. Tho;e- who have made

arm

—------------------------
James McLeese and Richard Cook, of

Back Bay, underwent trial before Inspect
or Calder, at St. Andrews oil Tuesday, 
for offences against tlie Canadian fishery 

The charge against Mr. McLeese 
that lie illegally-caught fish in his 

possession, while that against Cook was 
lie had been engaged in seining, 

declared their innocence, 
represented by M. McMon- 

The offence could not be proved 
either case alld the men 

--Beacon.

laws.
was

John Dewar S Sons, Limitedother places, havetheir homes in 
prospered and if i.pt connected with 
temperance organiza oils, are advocates 
of the good cause, a: a perusal of the 
names will show. The charter is dated 
Nov. 6th, 1884 L. B. Patterson Grand 
Secretary-, George W. Foster G. W. P.

that 
Both men

Nov. 10, loot)They were
Rgle.

were dis-
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IF YOU WANT THE BEST—
You’ll Surely Find It Here

FURS
■ if

il ;é
Y;'

r
Largest assortment and lowest pr’ces on Fine Furs and Special Values 

^ in Men's and Women’s Fur and Fur-Lined Coats.
I French, BlacK and Isabella Coney Petite $1.90 to 2.95. Opossum, MinK 
I Marmot, German MinK, MusKrat, Dyed Wolf, Gray Squirrel and AlasKa 
I Sable Stonu Collars, Throws, Boas and Stoles from $2.50 to 18.75.

Great variety Muffs $2.00 to 17.00 
Ladies BlacK Astrachan Coats from $24.95 to 43.50 

%. Ladies Fur-Lined Coats $18.75 to 63.50
Men’s Big Warm Fur and Fur-Lined Coats $15.95 to 43.50
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EASTERN UNIT ВАНІХуЛ
t wmwT m №4«*o » 4

•oca wot uno une ruw
ЧШГ ШМ 4 CONFORTABLE. '

■ 1 P
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Eastern CapsThe fine glove that.does not fit is just so much 
. money thrown away ; as an ill-fitting glove always 

looks cheap, irrespective of.its cost. See our line. You’ll fin i them, newer iu style, 
graceful in shape, freflier in color and pattern.

H. В. K. Fine Gloves are up to the minute In style, They are made by careful workmen, on graceful 
contain the best workmanship and they fit the hand as lines—with exclusive features tlmt make them com

fortable and perfect fitting.

more

a first class glove should.

wool and We are Sole Ag'ents here
for EASTERN CAPS

We have them in the unlined, silk,
fur-lined
Prices 75c, 90c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and up to $2.75
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Western House, No Theories

No Guesses Given a way to the person receiving the
largest number of votes

Nectar - Contest Open To Everyone
Тея знаазззканзавнззвззззаайззаааз

Ж The Emaerprise Moearck Steel Range beras сові «r Wood. Fined with every. tg Qet g Ma ;

RODNEY STREET 
WKST Яї JOHN.

A. & M. J. WILSON, Proprietors.

Passengers by the S.IS. Ry . will 
tail tM< hotel evcvement. as it is near 
the station. One can avoid taking the 
femr in the morning.

Go into the process that prodaces”
!

Local Salesman Wanted 
far Sl George

and advèn'.ng coeatrv to represent 

CANADA'S GREATEST NURSERIES

Speoaù hst of Hardy Tested varieties, 
thoroughly adopted tor New &n=swxA a»!» fréta Де best materials by themodéra

Guaranteed perfect ia Fit, Finish ami Operation- Its Appearance Speaks for Itself 

Awarded First Prize at the Toronto Exhtbttioo.

subscribers азі win allow осе haadroi votes on everv io.VWe want
scription. Renewals will drat âfcу votes on every doGar. 

Semi ss the

be given. Yob can get ab

taeotals. Shtxbs. vines. Roses, belle 
aad seed potatoes.

A permanent simaaoa fee the right 
man : liberal indecements. pay weekly. 
Reserved territory, free egopenec:

Write for particelars.
*» ; STONE & WELLINGTON 
Ш Z" .Fv-еяМП Nnrseries 

РІ Oyer AV 
^TORONTO. CANADA

It is grown aad treated wifh science 

aad skill. and at one for wbots roc wish to rote and credit win

It is a packet tea. packed^ direc 

irocn the Ceytoe gardens. bedooewhh, tbemtobeipyrrn.There is prarrimlly no Emit to the variety of work that
friends who bewmg to organizations to help тх*.GetIt «es something becanse C is Stager Sewing Machine. Whether for the іжя embroidery. the p^ainrw home

These prizes are saleable and win be won by кхзехдо.sewing- or the meet dater ate taDorirrc. the ixngtn is eqwallyworth socnethtrac.
takes pride ia having these tkas. bet if they be her owe hradi-Every

TeC au yoer friesais ye* are in the cnertfst
Let everytme know yew are a czaSikr.

W. C. PURVES ДЙ es ssr çiaesâocsw We жіи be 3d help viaet. We will fcgrr’«z: ccestea-
The woman who ses a SnKer may _

^ desire—she is better dressed at met less cost : her children are dothed accnrdreg -3E ^ ' s*hser-*.«rs - mmrred.

to her own taste aad ideas : she has attractive table linen, and an

ZL-
60 YEARS*

St. Steîhen. N. В. szrçxy
A^osts. at GRANT * MO RIM’S Stare

viti theMoreover, she is free hœ the weery ant deity witch arways Remember is a Secy Do~»t Range and a fifty EerCsr Se
nse of a "'cheap"

- T trs jetws
ItiÜtS 

Г-. ve.3$tTS Ac.
la Us F<

The Contestant receiving the largest number of votes will lx* awarded the RANGE 
The Contestant standing Second in number of votes will be awarded the MACHINE

After the contest is well advanced we w ill publish the names and standing of
CONTESTANTS

The date of dose of contest will be announced later

For further information write or phone “GREETINGS”

Walter Maxwell
' SfLeww

*y?5Sie
r

Dealer in
Midi.x Poahiy *nd

лзвш VetStAbles
s. 5

V- ,-4- >14 TTrqpm.4, Sait'lg
Price* iyasclsMc f.>r firsî-

v’-ASS 13».i>•V. '5L35x*oaex

WIN A PRIZEDRINK
Old Homestead Ginger

Beer and Club Brand Soda
£

GREETINGS VOTING CONTESTManufactured by X

THE INTERNAT ONAL DRUG CO^ Sr. Stephen, N. P.
*r. Л -rn -

We have In stock a splendid line of 
Stoves and Ranges—all from the best 
Manufacturers.

fal~ Y Enter-1

тж
A Full Una offBicycle Repair SuppHos

Builders Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 
Wringers, Tin, Granite]Ware, etc.

ж prise%
і !

Rifles and Ammunition 
Repairing of every description

Mon.O

Л=
F ! і..f

I :-f- f:
f arch1■ I;

7BOYD BROS. - I 0
II

1 0ÏI

Steel
lange

r
ilI ©

, ! o.

The flavor r' ^ers.
The aroma lingers.
The pleasure Ungers.
And you will linger 

over your cup of CHASE 
& SANBORN’S SEAL 
BRAND COFFEE.

I ■ !
Г

-

-

Singer 
Sewing. 

Machine

ft*iі 1 i - -
4 *

-
'■G
Me1

Union Foundry 8 Machine Works, Ltd.
WEST ST, JOHN, N. B.

9
oі

GEO. H. WARING, Meager 

Engineers end Machinists. Iron end Brass Moulders

Makers of Sew Mill Machinery and Engines 

Shifting Palleys and Gears Stone Cutting and Polishing Machinery

Bridge Castings and Bolt Work

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRS

\
\
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

D. BASSEN’S APPEAL 
FOR THE FALL 

10 per cent. CUT ON AND WINTER TR vDE

v
. - -

і

The store for general shopping
Keep Your Eye on D. BASSEN’S Dry Goods Store

ALL

COUPONS
Calling for

ROYAL SEMI 
CHINA

GREEN AND GOLD

h 9

Strike while ÇfvJi

VJ
« the Iron

I

is Hot ! !
,

t

/

*y

Given to Cash Buyers I

GENTS WEAR
I Men’s Suits from 15.00 to $12.50 

~ Overcoats from *5.00 to $10.50 
- Reefers from $3.00 to $6-oc 
“ Fkeced Underwear at 48c. a 

garment.
’* Scotch Wool Underwear at 50c. 

Better quality at 75c. and 85c 
Penman s Jand Stanfields Unshrmk- 

ableJU nderwear.

Top Shirts all kinds and all prices. 
Sweaters and Sweater 

kinds.

Boys 3 piece Suits from *2.50 to #5.50
“ 2 “ “ - *12510*3-50

Overcoats from *2.50 to $6.50 
“ Reefers from *1,50 to $4.00 

Fleeced lined Underwear all

coats all

H. GRATTAN Home made socks at 29c. pair. 
Hewson Tweed Pants.

*2,25 a pair.
Hair line pants at 98c. pair.
All kinds working Pants Tweeds 

and Homespuns from 98c to $2.00.

150 pairs at
sizes 25c.

“ Sweatets at 48c to 75c.
“ Sweater Coats бос.
“ Caps from 25c to 65c.
“ Heavy, strong knee pants 42c to "'iew *'De Caps. 

*1.00.

e *> -f
■ • *'»•'-y-. ...

і *- <;•

-* %

SONS Sheep Skin Moccassms.
Leather and Kid Gloves and Mitts.

LADIES WEAR
MILLINERY and FURS * -

Misses and children’s Coats from
•^1.50 to ^4,50 ЯШ Л r> t(

—1000 yds Stockinettes from 
Skirts from yard to 28c.

*1.50 to *3.50
WE ARE ioc. a

Ladies Fall and [Winter Coats from 
*2.50 to $10.50.

Ladies Dress Skirts from 81.75 to ^’r*s school Dresses from 75c, up 
*6.50.

We have I Ladies Shirtwaists 50c up.
w . Ladies Golfess from *1.75 up.

1 Ladies Sweater coats from $1,00 
Ladies Black Underskirts 58c 
Ladies wrappers 98c up 
Ladies Underwear

200 lbs celebrated Golden Grove 
yarn for socks and mitts at 52c lb.

200 pr. shaker Blankets at 98c and
Manufacturers of High Class Monumental work from 
RED, GREY and BLACK GRANITES, 
every modern facility; for doing the work, and 
ejalize that a satisfied .customer is our best advert 
tisement.

“ Sweaters from 75c.
“ Sweater coats from 65c 
“ Raincoats at *2.00

*1,19
500 yds shaker flannel, mill ends 

worth 12 and 13c at 9 and toe 
Flannelette suiting from 9 to 14c 
Dress Goods and cloth for Ladies 

and Childrens suits or coats 
A new lot of Corsets |just arrived, 

the newest styles

“ School hats and tarns from 24c 
Underwear from 15c.

I-adies fleece lined hose at 19 and 
24c à pair

Ladies heavy woolen hose a. '24 
and 34c a pair

It you need anything in the line 20c up
of Monumental or 

General Cemetery Work give н.<а trial and let ns 
prove our ability to i^ease. We will deliver and erect 
Monuments in anyjpart Gf the; Province, 
designs and samples.

\

OUR PRICE LIST FOR RUBBERWEARWrite for

Ladles plaip Rubbers 
Ladies StormRELIABLE REPRESENTATIVES WANTED

H. McGRATTAN 8 SONS 

George

0.65 ’’•ovs 1 Buckle Gummers size 
10 to 1

Youth’s size 1 to 6
Men’s Overshoes 1 Buckle 1.65
Men’s Excluders 1.75 TOD P"063 on> but Greetings cannot give
2 Buckle Overshoes 2.00 03 sPace, out we are pleased to tell
3 Buckle ,, 2.75 that the above prices means to you 30c
1 Special lot Men's Overshoes for 1.00 cheaner on rv-u ..
Special lot Overshoe Rubbers 1.00. 1.20 T ^ T " ** РГІСЄЗ OB
Special lot of odd and ends Rubbers ЬЄЗЄ gOCds have advanced- 

for Ladies, Misses and Children

0.70 1.00 and 1.10 
0.65 to 0.75Childs Rubbers, size 4 to 11 0.40, 0.45 

„ 11 to 2 0.50, 0.55 We have numerous other linesMisses to give
Ladies Overshoe Rubbers 0.70
Ladies Overshoes Buckles and 

Buttons from 
Misses Overshoes from

you1.50
0.981

Men’s Rubbers plain 
Men’s Storm
Men’s Gummers 1 Buckle 
Gummers laced or 2 Buckles

0.85 Take ad»N. B. 0.90 vantage of our price list. I
1.65

from 0.251.90
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THE GRANITE TO Vi N GREETINGS

MASCARENE You can get your 
EAL and CRACKED CORNDesperate Mrs. George Lambert has been visiting 

Mrs. John McKenzie for a few days.
Mrs. Oscar Matthews andNow everybody’s interest is centered'in 

Rubberwear and Footwear Coughs**

young son 
Draper spent Thursday with Mrs. P. L.

the mill in Cliamcook or delivered on 
board the steamboat at St. Andrews.

* ()'•>
Cameron.

Annie Stuart has been confined to her 
home the past week with a cold.

Mrs. Kin Stuart has been visiting Mrs. 
Nelson Dick and Mrs. Will Matthews at 
Delete.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Matthews spent 
Sunday with John Stuart.

Lyman Chambers of Deer Island spent 
a few days last week with his mother.

Mrs. Kathleen Stuart and family have 
been visiting Mrr. Frank Leland.

Dennis Leland is visiting his hone 
here.

Mrs. George McVicar is on the sick

By single bag $1.60 
5 bag lots per bag $1.55 Г 
10 bag lots per bag $1.50

Dangerous coughs. Extremely 
perilous coughs. Coughs tbit 
rasp and tear the throat and 
lungs. Coughs that shake the 
whole body. You need a regu
lar medicine, a doctor’s medi
cine, for such a cough. Ask 
your doctor about Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral.

You all want to find out where you can purclirse the cheap
est and the best. Watch for our price list in our 

Rubber Stock next week. It will surprise you.

t
G. STUART GRIMMER

Dealer in CORN and MEAL 
ST. ANDREWS, N. B.

BLACK CAT BATTERIES•4 AT#■

RED TOP
Model 1910. Superior to any on the 

[market. Price 25c. each
JOHN DOYLE

A We publish eur formulée
• We banish alcohol
* from ourmedielnea 

We urpe yen te
consult your

HORSEMEN 
why not Insure your stock. 
CROSS for rates.

See R. A.vers list. t

D. BASSEN A number of young people from here 
attended the party at Letete Mpnday 
evening.

Robert and Nolan Wilcox are woi king 
at Woodland. ,

Misses Alta and Alvenia McKenzie 
called on Miss Newton Friday evening.

Any good doctor will tell you that a medi
cine like Ayer's Cherry Pteetoral cannot 
do its best work if the bowels are con
stipated. Ask your doctor if he knows 
anything better than Ayer’s Pills for cor- 

Ш*. Л , reefing this sluggishness of the liver. ' ,
IfPflTP P ----Males* the J.o. Ayer Oe, bewail, *•»».----

іThe Fit-Rite at 
Hanson Bros.

RUSSELL HANSON Wheelwright and7 
blacksmith. Repair work.

’ і

Carleton Street it. A. CROSS 
Charlotte County’s Agent 

for Fire, Life, Accident and Motor Boat 

INSURANCE
Lowest Rates 

St. George. N. B.

PADLOCKS, all styles and prices,POMEROY RIDGE ’
Rliedmatism promptly . driven from the 
Wood with Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic 

„ , Remedy Don’t waste time with common
Nearly all of our young men are away remedies. A test will surelv tell. In 

for the winter. tablet or liquid form. Sold by All
Mrs. Geo. Pomeroy entertained the dealers.

Ladies Aid on Wednesday last.
Miss Ada Russell is Visiting at l)er 

home.
A young son has arrived to brighten 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. Matheson.
Mrs. Thos. Falooti is visiting her sis

ter Mrs. Mary Smith.
We are pleased to see Master Hazen

atWe are pleased to see (Too Lafe for last Issue ) GRANT & MORIN.

|all who are looking tor
JOHN B. SPEAR, Contractor and 

Builder. Estimates furnished.First Class Drugs
W. F. CAPEN -

and prompt 
Service. . PATRICK

Collecting Justice Conveyencer, Licensed 
Auctioneer, etc. Office Clinch street.

McLaughlin, j. p.BLACK’S HARBORі
Quick service and good work at ROY 

MORIN’S barber shop.
Capt. Harry Goditts of Schooner Buda 

arrivée! from Grand Manan last week 
and reports herring very scarce.

John Reardon is now in charge of 
Connors Bros. farm.

Rphçrt Thompson recently 'moved to 
,his new residence at Pennfield.

Messrs. J. A. Thompson and Bernard 
Compors made a flying trip to St, Stephen 
on Stmri Connors Bros. ....

"Miss May Connors was • the guest of 
Mrs. H. Ji,McLean, Letete. on Sunday.

= ' Apothecary
A big stock of latest novels by popular 

authors. Fruit at lowest prices.
л. V- •

• : ■ , b B. YOUNG’S.

84 Water Street, Eastport, Maine po you Feel Used up?
You’re discouraged and played out— 

scarcely” Enough energy, to think, and 
less to work on. The reason ? You are 
run down, blood is thin, nerves are like 
Indian rubber, not like steel as they 
ought to be. Use Ferrozone and the 
tired feeling will go—it can’t stay be
cause rich nutritious blood and.the bod
ily v’gor Ferrozone makes, crowds out 
weakness of every kind. Use Ferrozone 
and you’ll feel like a fighting king—full 
of energy—filled up with ambition-.— 
ever-,ready to work. No strengthening 
tonfc so potent. Neglect not a day 
longer. All dealers sell Ferrozone in 
50ct. boxes.

■ •• .і ■>Smith so,well and moving about.'**-• 
Miss McCallum was at her home in 

Elmsville during the TJhank^gU-igg holi
days- . liRrtic"

Cliffortl Caldwell wascalling on-friçpds 
a few days ago.

Mrs. Caldwell has eptertainetbтСЬірь 
matt Hospital for treatment.

John Stewart and daughter Edith 
spent Thanksgiving at their home.

Cameras and Supplies GIRLS WANT^P-r-Coat, vest and? 
pauf makers, also apprentices HANSON 
BROS., Merchant Tailors.

And Everything in the Drug Line V-

%

THE MARITIME 
STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd-

A clergyman writes: “Preventics, those 
little Candy Cold Cure Tablets are work
ing wonders in my parish.” Preventics 
are so safe and harmless. No Quinine, 
nothing lia rail nor sickening. Fine for 
feverish restless children. Box of 48 at 
25c. Sold by All Dealers.

AT
It isn’t so difficult to strengthen a we..k 
stomach if one goer at it correctly. And 
this Is true of the Heatt and Kidneys. 
The old fashioned way of dosing the 
Stomach for stimulating the. Heart or 
Kidneys-is Surely wrong! Dr. Shoop first 
pointed out this error. “Go to the weak 
or ailing nerves of these orge ns" saadfhe 
Each inside organ has its controlling or 
“inside nerve.” When these nerves 
fail then those organs must" surely falter. 
This vital truth is lending druggists 
everywhere to dispense and recommend 
Dr. Shoop’s Restorative. A ‘few days 
test will surety tell! Sold by All Dealers,■

■ -___________’ r*

HAVEY ® WILSON - DRUGGISTS Commencing Oct. 1st, and until fur
ther notice the steamer of this line will 
run as follows :

Leaves Thorne’s wharf, St. John, for 
St. Andrews at 8 O’clock Monday 
ing, calling at Dipper Harbor, Beaver 
Harbor; Blacks Harbor and Back Bay.

Returning Leaves

en Wednesday for St. 
John, calling at Beck Bay, Blacks 
Harbor, Beaver Harbor,, and Dipper Har
bor. Tide and weather permitting.

All freights must be prepaid.
Agent Lawton Saw Co.

St. John, N. B.
Phone Main 531 

LEWfe CONNORS, ManfUt, 

Blacks Harbor, N. B.

7 l
H. H. THOMPSON, Agent Singer 

Sewing Machine Co. St. George, first 
two weeks of each month. Easy terms 
$1.00 a month if desired.

THE REXALL STORE . І J'r ,

EASTPORT, ME. L’ETANG
г"г,МЩЛя

b- --<■.. morn—
Miss Maggie Ménzie was the guest of 

liliss Carrie Austin for a few- days last 
week. _

Earnest Leavitt and John , Chambers 
have gone to-^tonny River, to work in 
the woods for T. A. Sullivan.

Samuel McKay of Pennfield, was the 
guest of his brother Robert McKay on 
Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. John McCarthy 5«*ve -‘re
turned to Eastport, after a pleasant visit 
with friends here.

Henry Austin is visiting friends in 
Pennfield’. I

Robert McKay has-gone to St, Andrews 
to work ohlhe Algonquin Hotel,

Miss Florence Cook has gone to East- 
port; ;to Spend the winter with her aunt, 
Mrs. Joint McCarthy.

A number of young people gathered at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Craig 
on Holloweèn night and a very pleasant 
evening was spent in music and games,

James McMillan has gone to Eastoort, 
to work for the winter.

Miss Stella McVicar, is on the sick

LADDERS of every description. 
Prices reasonable.. BARTON BLUN- 
DELL Office àt Mahoney House.

.I. B. SPEAR St. Andrews

,A . f

Undertaker and Funeral Director

A fall supply of funeral goods always on hand. 

Telephone at Residence

- V 4.>>
WILLIAM IRISHf LORD’S COVE - 6

Bod. Stuart spent Sunday with J. UV 
Stuart. .

While walking along his btoch the 
other day Sard< Haney came across à 
cask of liquor, probably from the Hestia.

Kenneth Stuart visited friends on 
Fish Island last week.

Steadman Fountain has taken up a 
weir on the White Horse Island.

Jed Mitchell is conveying coyd wood 
from Fish Island.

Alver Stuart is making spars for 
en Stuart’і yacht.

Guy Stuart is repairing his boat, *‘J(oti
ed Oats,” to put in a 20 H. P. engine.

Walter Stuart is gathering his eheep 
for shearing.

Lincoln Stuart is able to be out again.
Hazen Stuart slipped on his wharf the 

other day and went overboard, but was 
nothing hinre serions than a good duck
ing.

DEALER IN
*

Soda Mineral Water
Ginger Ale

•fSarsaparilla. 
Ttie Famous Old Homestead

■ >'•
Pipes. T 

• . Fruit

ill ■

Ginger Beer.
Vohacco and Cigars. 

ahd-Con fectiohery.
• 4 уЬ>.Л* '

----------- », ■ ■.
Tickling, tight Coughs, can be surely 
'and quickly loosened with a prescrip
tion Druggists are dispensing every
where as Dr. Shoop’s Cough. Remedy. 
And it is Uo very, verv different than 
common cough medicines. No opium, 
no Chloroform, absolutely nothing harsh 
Or unsafe. The tender leaves of a harm
less, lung healing mountainous shrub, 
gives the curative properties to Dr. 
Shoop’s Cough Remedy. Those leaves 
have the power to calm the most 
distressing Cough and to soothe and 
heal the most sensitive bronchial mem
brane. MotheJs should, for safety’s 
sake alone, always demand Dr. Shoop’s 
It can with perfect freedom be given to 
even the youngest babes. Test it your
self and see! Sold by All Dealers.

ЛAll goods delivered free. Prices to suit the people
Г

F. M. CAWLEY
; : t'*

ST. GEORGE, N. B.

Undertaker and Embalmer
list.. 1 •*

Harry Green retbmed Tuesday, after 
spending a few days in Eastport.

kr-

When in need of a good pure water 
supply from underground sources, a 

supply f.r town use, etc, write

\ BACK BAYComplete stock Funeral Supplies on hand 

Prices lower than any competitor Joseph Mitchell sr. was the guest of 
Mr. Charlie Hooper Sunday last.

The many friends of Miss Ella Leavitt 
are sorry to hear she is sick, and wish 
lier speedy recovery.

Miss Flossie Harris scalded her hand 
very badly the other day.

The Misses Shirley and Irene Frye of 
Frye's Island, are visiting relatives here.

The Misses Violet and May Leslie, are 
visiting friends in Eastport Me.

The Misses Edith Dick and Ella 
Leavitt called on friends in Bonny River 
recently.

William Hanson of Pennfield, passed 
through here with a load of cabbage.

Mrs. Wilson of Campobello, is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. James McLeese.

"Miss Dora French is visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. Orben Harris.

J. Morrison was here on business on 
Friday last.

Elgin Stuart has gone to Boston where 
he has accepted a position as clerk in a 
dry good store.

THOS. R. KENT- >

ST. GEORGE, N. B.
NEW RIVER BONNY RIVER

The Driller who gives Satisfaction 

References furnished on application
Messrs Andrew and John Magowan 

of Maces Bay were threshing oats here eration at Piskeliagen 
Monday.

J. Holland^ of Seelye’s Cove was here 
on Monday.

Mrs. MeKeever and Miss McKeever of

Hampden Lee has a large lumber op- 
He is lumber

ing for T. a. Sullivan, and will have 
about fifty men in the woods..

FOR SALE—Will sell very cheap a 
nearly npw house. Has cistern, furnace 
and other conveniences not found, in 
every country house. Situated ' near. 
School house, Mascarene. Known as 
Cap. Dexter house. Apply to

PETER CAMERON

WILSONS BEACH
Miss Maud Dick,, teacher gt Harbour 

De Lute, spent Thanksgiving witfe her 
mother at St. George.

Mrs. Sophia Laiik, returned on Friday 
from Eastport, where she was the ' gnèst 
ol her brother, Robinson Flagg!

Messrs. Price and McDonald, travellers 
from St. John, called on the merchants 
in this place on Thursday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Judson Mitchell of 
Welchpool, visited Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Langmaid on Sunday.

Mrs. Lincoln Newnjan, is reported 
very ill, with typhoid f

іSidney Gillmor is now engaged sawing 
Coldbrook have bee^ guests of Mrs. R. tomber for E. H. Gillmor at his mill 
Giles during the week.

Three horses arrived oil Tuesday’s 
train and were taken to the woods.

, . Ml 1 ^Linton bridge.
James Kiuney and George Lee are 

Mrs. R. Giles visited friends in Penn- 1x3111 Putting in men and teams for lum- Enipire Liniment Co Ltd. 
Bridgetown, N. S.

;■

field Thursday.
Edward Chittick, New River Mills, 

was in Pennfield Friday on business.
Oxen are arriving from Nova Scotia 

for Saulniers Camp.
Howard Boyle has been iu St. John on 

business.
Fred Clinch has returned to his home, 

after a tour of the lumber camps.
Bert Magowan of Maces Bay has been 

here for a few days.

her operations along the river.
Dear Sirs.,

Your Capt Burns gave me a bottle of 
your Empire Liniment at the Grand 
Hotel, Sydney, C. B. At the time l had 
contracted a very severe cold which 
settled on my lungs, and which confined 
me to my bed. A generous application 
of Empire Liniment on a flannel cloth 
relieved me so much I was able to go 
home the next morning and my Doctor 
tells me I broke up a very bad case of 
Pneumonia. I consider your liniment 
splendid remedy and I have placed an 
order for your goods in my drug store 
and will push it on i(s merits.

Yours very truly.
J. W. McLean.

Mrs. Wesley McKay of South Hart
ford Ct. is visiting her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Fl. L. Stewart.

Dr. T. Mitchell Prudden, of Columbia 
college N. Y. is going to erect a camp at 
McDougall lake this winter. T. A. Sul
livan has the contract.

How’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that cannot 
be cured bv Hall’s Catarrh Cure. F. J. 
CHFNEY & CO.. Toledo, O. We, the 
undersigned, have known F\ J. Cheney 
for the last 15 years, and believe him 
perfectly honorable in all business 
transactions and financially able to carry 
out any obligations made by his firm.

WAIDING, RINNAN & MARVIN, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

.Halls Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the ■ blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi
monials sent free. Price 75c. per bottle. 
Sold by all Druggists.

Tike Hall’s Family Pills for constipa-
! tioiî.

(ver.
Mrs. Arthur Walen, daughter Edna, 

and Miss Mary Nickerson of Rockport, 
Mass, returned to this place recently, to 
spend the winter moiiths.

Milton Galley of St. John was a recent 
guest of his father Wm. Gallev at Head 
Harbor. ' ’ V

.
Colin Fernald, is quite ill, at

Thrown from a wagon, and trying to
was

aRead the pain formula on a box of Pink
Pain Tablets. Then ask your Doctor if hold a spirited horse Wm. Brown 
there is a better one. Pain means 
congestion-—blood pressure somewhere. . .
Dr. Shoop’s Pink Pain Tablets check Qra88eü 
head pains, womanly pains, pain any- contusions that required the prompt 
where. Try one, and see! 20 for 25c. services of Dr. Taylor.
Sold by All Dealers.

badly injured on Monday. He was
distance receivingsome

Mrs.
Head Harbor Lighthouse

-
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CH№ro,SbT:
-KEEN CUTTER TOOLS 

are all fully warranted
/

ALUMINUM
COOKING DISHF"
never wear o
At CHERRY

Storm Windows Guns, Ammunition
AT

AT CHERRY’S CHERRY’SAT CHERRY’S
I
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MC2465 POOR DOCUMENT
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HALEY & SON
Zt. Stephen, N. B.

Headuqarters for

Wіn do w s
and

Doors
Get ont- prices before pur

chasing elsewhere
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